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Call now to start saving 
Call an energy efficiency specialist at 
855.839.8862 or contact your account 
manager to learn more ways you can 
save energy and earn rebates for other 
computing environments.

Remote PC Power Management
Remotely power down your PCs when they are not in use to save energy

Adding PC power management can significantly reduce power consumption, while 
providing a broad range of performance and IT advantages. When you install PC 
management software you may qualify for money-saving rebates.

One of the biggest challenges IT operations professionals face is managing an 
increasingly distributed and diverse client environment. Client management suite 
technology can help by automating software distribution, patches and general systems 
management.

How can PC power management create savings?
The top motivation for pursuing greener IT is to reduce the energy-related operating 
expenses of electric use from computers. PC power management can do this very 
effectively by powering down PCs during periods of inactivity. The average desktop PC 
wastes half of the energy it consumes. ENERGY STAR® estimates that businesses can 
save $25 to $75 per PC per year.*

Take advantage of rebates when you install PC power management software
You can earn a rebate of $5 per PC when you install qualifying PC power management 
software. To qualify, your PC Power Management software must be new, and your 
business must be an electric business customer in Minnesota, Colorado or New Mexico. 
Visit xcelenergy.com/ComputerEfficiency for the Computer Efficiency program 
application and complete rebate details.

Reduce costs without capital expenditure
While more energy-efficient computer equipment is a reliable way to reduce energy costs 
and environmental impact, they require capital investment. PC power management is an 
effective cost-saving solution with very little investment. There are a variety of tools to 
assist in implementing power management.

Address your most energy-consuming environment
What consumes more energy: your data center or the IT assets outside of your data 
center? IT professionals report that more electricity is used outside the data center by a 
margin of 10 percent. While every organization is different, your energy reduction efforts 
in the PC environment might offer a larger payoff than in your data center.
*ENERGYSTAR– energystar.gov/products/low_carbon_it_campaign/business_case


